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A Canadian 
Championship for 

U. N. B.

NOTICE OF
CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

Frosh
Meet Again Medjuck’s

Amendments necessary to SRC con
stitution to provide for SAC constitu
tion.

Art. Ill, Sec. 1 (j)—amend to read: 
The president of SAC who may be 
registered in any year except Fresh- 

Sophomore for the year in 
which he holds office.

Art. IV, Sec. 1 (b) :
Delete.

Art. IX, Sec. 1 (e):
Delete.

Art. V, Sec. 1 (d) :
Delete.

Art. II, Sec. 8;
Delete Chairman of 1SS.

Modern Furniture at Popular PricesThe freshman class seems to be be- 
of interest. At thecoming a centre 

last meeting, on Monday, Jan. 12, two 
"recruiting" speeches were made. The

behalf of

would like, atJust about everyone 
some time, to be a member of a champ 
ionship team. Just whether the team be 
athletic or otherwise, is quite incidental ; 
the championship is the thing that mat
ters. Here, at UNB, students have ample 
opportunity to become participants in 

sort of activity, we have twelve 
Varsity sports, as well as dozens of 
other activities ranging from Debating 
to Astrology( yes, Astrology). The un
fortunate thing is that, due to geo
graphic location, financial problems, etc. 

compelled to limit our
petition to three of the Maritime pro- *
wnces. Just how the Red and Black ELECTION CHANGES
would fare out further afield is a ques
tion that we are reaJW unable to answer The following amendments will have 
there is a possibility that in some [o be made t0 the SRC constitution as 
things UNB students have the calibre (he resu]t motion passed bv the SRC 
for a Canadian championship. Indeed revjsjng election regulations.

basketball team of some few years | Af[ jjj Sec j (e)—to be introduced 
ago proved that point for us. Another. ^ 
unfortunate situation that arises is that I 
most of the competition is not truly 
representative of the student body as a 

Instead most competition is 
limited to teams of, at the most, 
twenty-four, students.

Frederictonman or first was by Prof. Cattley 
the U.R.T.P. He mentioned all the 
more tempting points of the life in 
the skies and remarked that it was the 
first University Service which had re
cruited members of tin fair sex. We 
extend our hope that he got more re- 

than the other plea for recruits.
from Miss Joanne

on

NewcastleSt. Stephen
some

sponse
This atter came 
Corbin, a delegate from S.A.C., newly 
formed on the campus. She told of the 
work of S.A.C. as a whole and on the 
respective parts played by its 
branches, NFCUS and WUSC. She told 
how SAC intended to work for the 
University Student more personally than 
NFCUS had done. Film Societies, ex
change week-ends, par -time employment 
and so on, all affect -*ach one personal
ly. Sounds good, doesn't it? Why

along and help work for your 
good and entertainment?

LEARN ABOUT
com-

ALUMINUM and ITS ALLOYSwe are
two

• Send for this helpful textbook ... We hove on bond 
o limited supply of our "Handbook of Aluminum Alloys", 
a complete textbook on aluminum, its alloys and pro
perties Chapter cover: Alloys; Ingot and Pig; Sheet 
and Plate; Foil; Tubing; Extrusions; Wire; Rod and 
Bar; Forgings; Castings—152 pages, convenient ref- 

tcbles with "lie-flat" binding. Regarded all over

i

notour
the constitution:
There shall be no more than two 
representatives from the same fac
ulty in any one class except in the Besjdes that a report

of there being nominations Freshman Sociai which came off last 
from no other faculties. Friday. Reports at the meeting were

Art. V, Sec. 1 (e)— amended to read: (avourab|e hut called for hard work 
Four representatives of each class , a![ The Sleigh Ride Committee
to sit on the SRC, o»e of whom jjssoivecj jn the snow, but has reformed 
must be a co-ed; with the excep- a$ skatmg Committee for th same 
lions as provided in Art. Ill, Sec. genera] purpoSe. Another committee was 
1 (k) and (1). added to the Frosh's growing list.

Art. V, Sec. 13 (c)—amended to read. Thjs was the publicity Commitee, tak- 
For the offices of class represent- - (be burden of posters off ' volun- 
atives, except co-ed representatives, 
the three (or four) candidates re
ceiving the greater number of votes 
shall be declared elected except as 
provided in Art. Ill, Sec. 1 (1) •

come
own

came on the
whole. erence

the world as an authoritative treatise on Aluminum 
Alloys. Available to students of Canadian universities 
at 50 cents post paid. Postal note or money order must

case

are ableFortunately once a year we 
to take part in Canada wide competition 
at ABSOLUTELY NO COST. Further
more EVERYONE in attendance is 
eligible to take part in this competi
tion. This means that all students that 
wend their weary way up the 150 year 
old hill are able to assist in bringing a 
Canadian championship to UNB.

accompany order.

Address: Department of Information

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA, LTD.
1700 Sun Life Bldg., Montreal

teers.”

It was noted with approval that the 
Freshman Basketball League was going 
with a swing and that enthusiasm for 
it was and is high.

You must have guessed by now that 
the competition that is referred to is 
the "Canadian Inter-Collegiate Blood 
Drive". Here's something that you may_____

S/iTl Z BEAVERBROOK
U.B.C.! The percentage claimed by our ADCUIDC
West Coast opponents is miserably low SvMVLAK^rlI" d 
at 54.61%. That means that these 
westerners have only two thirds the The world's 

finest tobaccos
NEXT SUMMERDr. A. W. Trueman, in his capacity 

amount of blood that we Easterners c|)Qjrman 0f the Beaverbrook Overseas 
have—our goal for this year’s blood Sc|,0|arship Selection Committee, has an- 
drive is 75%. nounced that applications ore now being

.................. ........ , called tor the 1953 series of scholar -
The clinic is to be held in February, sbjp$ yhe awards, which enable U.N.B. 

the exact date will be announced later. grQ(|uates t0 study for a year, or in 
Remember, we re out to Beat U.B.C. . | certain cases tWo years, at the University

of London, are given by the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Beaverb-ook, chancellor of the

• EARN $170 A MONTH, PLUS FREE 

TRAVEL, BOARD, CLOTHING, MED

ICAL AND DENTAL CARE.ypipiuniversity.
Application forms may be obtained 

from J.C. Murray, secretary of the sel-
Carabin voiced its. opinions that when | £ ^the *)£ B2Zj. °2“’ 

censorship and restrictions on the freed- app|jcotjons ond supp0rting docu-
om of the press are discussed it must returned to Mr. Murroy
be realized that there is a basic dlf: b
ference between French-Canadian and yAmong tho$e e|igib|e for the Beover- 
Anglo-Canad.an studets which expeds Q9yerseas Scho|arshipS ore students
into their respective publications.. enr0||ed at U.N.B. proceeding to a
Le Carabin did not condone a ruthless ^ ^ ^ App|icotions moy Q|s0
censorship but adv,fd th"'| '^J’ietv be received from ony who graduated in 
principles of good taste and propriety graduates who

those that must absolutely be ad- ^ done Qn odcquote omount 0f

post-groduote study in the opinion of the 
selection committee. In certain cases 
former students who completed their

(Continued from page 3)
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' *1 • RETURN WITH OVER $500 IN THE 

FALL.vtL
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• CONTRIBUTE TO CANADA'S 

SECURITY.
makearc

■hered to.
'b-

But a belief that overseers of material
for publication outside of a papers , .
staff are necessarily evil threads through degrees elsewhere may be given scholor- 
the editorial in Le Carabin. French ships, 
language student publications are what 
the are, indicates Le Carabin, and, they 
appear satisfied !

Sg

The amount of the awards will pro
vide for travelling expenses 
and return, university tuition fees, normal 
living expenses and travel within the 
United Kingdom during vacation periods.

Both men and women are eligible. 
Scholars ore selected with due regard 
to educational attainments, character, 
motivation, and qualities of leadership.

to Britain

COTC RECRUITING 

ENDS JANUARY 31!
MORRIS mmMM

The reason for this is simply training 
in church, home and school from early 
life it is traditional according to Le 
Carabin.

The Queens Journal called "the dis
closures made by the delegates as they 
rose to speak one by one were shock- i 
ing and distressing. Over one-half of 
the twenty-one papers represented suf
fer from some degree of control from 

without".

In criticism, the Journal said the 
traditions of our society are clearly in 
dscord with the restretions (short of 
those dictated by law and good taste) 

the printed word. It is to be wond
ered how the editors of these papers 

work under such severe limitations".

Probing for an answer to the situa
tion, the Queens newspaper continued 
"the main reason for the impositions 
of cesorship is that the authorities lack 
confdenre in the good judgement of 

students. "

In closing the Journal states "while 
there yet remains some free press in 
Canada, we must regard any infringe- 
upon liberty as a threat to ourselves".

—Fraser, TheMcGill Daily
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LET’S ALL i '

FACE IT!
See the Resident Staff Officer

Major R.E. Newton,
at the COTC Hut

Let's face it! Plenty of men ore 
just os anxious os you are to 
reach the top. You've got to 
STAND OUT or you STAND 
STILL. Being well dressed doesn't 
always guarantee success, 
but wearing the Right Clothes at 
the Right Time
goes a long way toward making
the right impression on
the right people. And
this is often the only difference
betwen success ond failure.

Quality Suits from $55.00

MEN’S
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the most pleasing 
cigarette 

you can smoke !

NOW
:

WALKER’S SHOP
First Store on York
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